Fundraising Co-ordinator Report
2016
Firstly, thank you to everyone who has organised, assisted in organising or volunteered to help at
a fundraising event this year. Obviously without this commitment from parents and friends these
events would not occur.
This year we ran nine fundraising events raising over $16,000, which is a fantastic result. We ran
two in Term 1, three in Term 2 and Term 3 and one in Term 4. It has reduced the pressure on P&F
not running a second fundraiser in Term 4 and frees up resources to assist in non-fundraising
activities.
●

●

Three of the events are ‘must do’ activities due to the service they provide our
Community. They definitely raise funds for P&F but that is not the main reason they are
run yearly:
o Hot cross buns for Easter
o Mother’s Day stall
o Father’s Day stall
There was one new event in 2016
o Tony’s Pie Drive - it made some money but was successful due to the service it
provided. I think it should be run again in 2017 and from the feedback received I
believe there will be an increase in orders the second time around. This is an event
that could be run twice in a year if there is the interest.

●

We have reapplied to run a Bunnings Altona BBQ in 2017 and await the date. This is a
great fundraiser as it collects funds from outside our school community.

●

The other four events have been run before. They should be reviewed and a decision
made on whether to repeat them, alter them at all or whether to try something new in
2017:
o School raffle
o Trivia Night
o Disco
o Walk-a-thon

There are always plenty of fundraising ideas. It just comes down to assessing what will work for
our Community, the effort involved versus potential profit and having a volunteer to run it.
Thank you to everyone who has supported me in the co-ordinator role the last two years, it is
much appreciated.

